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to ANU, me

Dear Sir,

The following is the clarification regarding Electives & Clusters

in UG CBCS Syllabus -

Regarding the Electives (in the VI Semester), the following guidelines are to be

followed

a. Papers VII and VIII will be Electives for any domain subject and both the papers

will be offered in the same VI Semesler of the final year (except in B.corn and BBA

where the old pattern (VI and VIII papers are Electives) was retained)'

b. At Paper -Vll, a student wilI pursue three Electives respectively belonging to the

three domain subjects. For example. an MPC student will study one each Elective

from Mathematics, Physics and chernistry as individual Elective paper VII. He/she

will choose from the multiple individual Electives oifered lbr each subject'

c. whereas, as Paper -VIII, the student will study all the three papers as a cluster

fi.om the same subject (one of the three subjects). These three papers will cover a

wide stream and will give a wider learning experience to the students. For example,

as paper -vlII, an MPC student rvill pursue all the three papers belonging to Physics_

(vlll-A-1,2&3 or VIII-B-1,2&3 or....) tion1 out of alternate clusters of Electives of

ihysics and will not stud1, Mathematics and Chemistry. Each cluster will have three

Electives.

d. The universities have to accommodate the above facility to all students in all

colleges.

e. The list of Electives and cluster Electives for each subject, along with their

syllabi, for Papers VII & VIll will be displayed in the websites of all universities and

drat of APSCHE.



1 1'he collegcs ma1'choose the l]lecti'es fbr papers Vlr and Crusters for.paper VIIrdepending on the local needs in ternls ol. rrua.*r: io.oi 
"nrpioy"t 

ilit! and thosechosen Elecrives can be of'fcred in the college.

g' A college rnay offer one or n10re Erectives ror each subject depending theavailability of iacirities. teachers and locar 
"rp..,rr")opilnunities. The serecrion ofElectives may be ar the colreog lever and euen at rhe ,ii,i"nt r"r"t irthe co,eges canafford suitable staff and faciiities. Th. ,;i;;;;i,;-uli" our;g"a to consider thechoice of the college/students.

h. Further. a college may. identity its oivn novel and_ useful Electives,preparesyllabi/curricula' in consultarion yirt^ll: .rnrat,ng ,"ir".srry, and offer the same toits studenrs after rhe approval of the affiliarinf ,rir!"i,v i"*.rn"a.
i The Erectives of VI Semester (in case of v & vr in B.com) rnay be treated as'specialisation' and the title of the 'itream' ."y;.;.;;;;ed in the provisionar passcertifi cate of BA/BCom/BSc students.

j. In respect ol B.Com. witli,papers of .Computer 
Applications, as Electives inV&VI Semesrers in the V and vi demester.. ,;J;;;p;.,lie universiries nray permitthe colleges to collecr addirional f". ro, ...iing'ii" ,jaii[*r expenses.

\Vith regards.


